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TG ScHWAN, WJ SIMPSON, PA RosA. Laboratory confirmation of Lyme Disease. Can J Infect 
Dis 1991;2(2):64-69. Lyme disease can be con firmed in the laboratory by isolation or detection 
of its causa tive agent. a lick-borne spirochete Borre lia burgdorjeri. or by a diagnostic cha nge 
in the litre of a ntibodies specific to the agent. B burgdorjeri can be isolated and cultivated in 
Barbour-Stoenner -Kelly II medium. It can be de tec ted by light microscopy in tissue sections 
or . ra rely. in b lood s mears using variou s stain ing methods. There is interest in the development 
of alternative detection m ethods. including identification of speci fi c an tigens of B burgdorjeri 
in the urine of suspected cases and demonstra tion of the presence of species-specific DNA 
using polymerase chain reac tion assays . Currenlly. serological tests (ind irect immunofluores
cence assay. enzym e- linked immunosorbent assay and Western immunoblot) are the most 
practical and avail a ble methods for confirming Lyme disease. The ques t to improve the 
specificity and sensitivity of serological tes ts - for example. through the use of specific 
recombinant a ntigen s - continues . 
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Examens de laboratoire et confirmation de Ia maladie de Lyme 
RESUME: La ma la die de Lyme peut e tre confirmee en la bora toire grace a l'iso lement ou a Ia 
detection de !'agent e tiologique. le spirochete BorreLia Burgdorferi. ou par des lilres significatfs 
d·anticorps specifiques anlispirochetes. B burgdorferi peut et.re isole e t cultive en milieu de 
culture 8-S-K II. II peut etre detecte dans des coupes de lissus sous microscopie classique ou . 
raremenl. sur des la mes sanguines soumises a diverses methodes de colora lion. On s·interesse 
a Ia mise au point d'autres methodes possibl es de detec tion - identification des a nligenes 
specifiqu es de B burgdorferi dans !'urine des sujets chez qui on soupc;:onne Ia maladie e t mise 
en evidence clADN s pecillque cl 'especes grace a Ia reac tion en chaine a Ia polymerase. 
Presentemenl. les tes ts se1·oJogiqu es (etude en immunoOuorescence indirec te, meth ode immu 
noenzyma lique. e t Western immunoblot) sont les plus pra liques e t les plus accessibles pour 
confirmer Ia malacl ie cle Lym e. La recherch e se poUI·suit clone pour ameliOI·er Ia specificite et 
Ia sensibilite des tests serologiques- pa r l'ulilisa tion de l'anligene nagelline, notammenl. 
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LYME DISEASE CAl BE CO FII~ED I TilE LABORA

tory by the isola ti on or detection of its causa
tive agent. the Li ck-borne spirochete Borrelia 
burgdorferi. or by a d iagnostic cha nge in the Litre 
of a ntibod ies s pecific lo Lhe agent when a patient' 
sequentia l sera a re compa red. In the absen ce of a n 
acute seru m . a s ingle convalescent serum with an 
antibody Litre above a specified level may be ac
ceptable for serological confirma tion . However . 
the vast majority of the human popu lation of 
Canada and the Un ited States lives outside Lhe 
hyperendemic areas for Lyme disease. Through
out these nonendemic or less endemic areas. hu
man cases of Lyme d isease are being reported. In 
the absence of isolation or detection of the spiro
chete . these cases are ·confirmed· by sero logica l 
tests with problems in sensitivity. specific ity and 
standardization. Improvements in laboratory 
tests. therefore. will both confirm cases of Lyme 
disease and aid the identification of patients not 
infected with the pirochcte . 

The demands placed on clinical laboratorie to 
confirm or rule out Lyme disease in such a large 
and diverse environment as Canada, will likely be 
greal. The following is a brief review of some of the 
methods currenlly used in the laboratory to con 
firm Lyme disea e. as well as a discu s ion of 
problems associated with these method . 

ISOLATION OF THE SPIROCHETE 
B burgdorferi can be isola ted and cultivated in 

a complex. undefined li qu id cu lture medium (1 ). 
although the efficacy of the medium for growing 
the spirochete during its primary isola ti on from 
infected mammalian or lick tissues is unknown. 
The breakthrough for the in vitro cu ltivation of 
borreliae came in 1971. when Kelly (2) described 
a liquid medium that successfu lly maintained the 
relap ing fever spirochete Borrelia hennsii for 80 
continuous subpassages . after which the sp iro
chetes were sti ll infectious for laboratory mice. In 
1974. Stoenner (3) modified the method for p1 e
paring the Ke lly medium a nd la ter fortified it by 
adding CMRL (GIBCO Laboratories) tissue culture 
media and yeastolate (DIFCO Laboratories) (4 ). It 
was in th is fortified Kelly medium (as it was then 
called) that. in November 198 1. Barbour isolated 
Lyme eli ease spirochetes from the infected m id
guts of Ixodes dammini Licks that had been given 
to h im by Burgdorfe r (5). Barbour et a l (6) sub
sequently added neopeptone and IIEPES. removed 
the yeastolate . and ch a nged the name lo 'BSK 
medium·. apparently standing fo r Barbour-Stocn
ner-Kelly medium. BSK (or BSK I) became BSK II 
with the removal of glutamine and the add ition 
again of yea to late. BSK II is the medium cur
rently u eel by mosl workers to isolate and ma in -
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la in B burgdorjeri in the laboratory (1). The spiro
chete is cultured most s uccess fully when the me
dium h as a neutra l pi I a nd is incubated in a 
mic roaerophilic environment at 30 to 37°C. The 
cu lture medium is monitored for sp irochetes by 
clarkfield light microscopy for four to s ix weeks. 
a lthough cu ltures may be positive in less than a 
week (7) or may require many months if the me
dium lacks gela tin a nd rabbit serum and is incu
bated at lower temperatu res (8). 

Once isolated in the medium. the sp irochetes 
may be identified as B burgdorferi by reactivity 
with specie -specific monoclonal antibod ies (9). 
a lthough hybridization with specifi c DNA probes 
(l 0. 1 1) or amplification of specific DNA using the 
polymerase chain reaction (12.13) can be clone as 
cliscussccl below. 

Many laboratories may be hesitant to commit 
the resources and technical assistance requ ired to 
attempt the isolation of B burgdorferi. There is no 

ub titule. however. for isolation of the spirochete 
when one is attempting lo identify infected human 
patients. domestic and wild mammals. or ticks. or 
when on i establish ing an area as being endemic 
for Lyme disease. The spirochete can be isolated 
most frequently from the s kin . blood a nd cerebro
sp ina ll1uicl . although ucces rates are on ly mod
cral to poor (8. 14. 15). In spite of these poor rates. 
clini cians and d iagnostic laboratohes a re encour
aged to attempt to isolate the spirochete when 
patients in noncnclemic areas present with what 
appears lobe typical acute Lyme d isease. 

DETECTION OF THE SPIROCHETE 
BY STAINING 

B burgclorjeri. like other spirochetes. can be 
detected by light microscopy in tissue sect ions or. 
rare ly . in blood smears using various staining 
methods. The Warthin-Starry s ilver sta in has 
been used most often (1 6 ). eve n though spiro
chetes taincd with silver cannot be identified as 
B burgclorjeri by this properly a lone. Immunologi
cal stains us ing 11uorcsceinalccl polyc lona l antise
rum lo B burgdor:feri have a lso been used lo detect 
pirochcles. bul aga in. detection does not identify 

the spirochete because of antigens shared by 
other species of borrclia. Indirect sta ining with 
lluorcsccinatccl monoclonal antibod ies specifi c for 
B bttrgclor:feri. cg. I I5332 (9). has the potential 
both to clclcct and to identify spirochetes as B 
burgdorferi in clinical samples (17). 

Given the apparent scarcity of B bLtrgdmferi in 
mammalian tissues. the Lime required. and the 
expense involved in detecting spi roche tes in 
stained sections of human tissues . it is unl ikely 
that histological sectioning and staining for the 
Lyme spirochete wi ll have any practical applica-
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tion in clinical laboratories for routine confirma
tion of cases . 

DETECTION OF 8 8URGDORFERI ANTIGENS 
Given the d ifficu lties of cu ltivating or detecting 

spirochetes by staining. considerable interest has 
been directed at developing a lternatives for the 
detection of spirochetes. One approach has been 
to identify s pecific antigens of B burgdorjeri in the 
urine of patients suspected of having Lyme dis
ease. Several groups have a lready shown that 
Lyme spirochetes may be present in the urine of 
naturally infected white- footed mice, Peromyscus 
leucopus (18) . and that the urinary bladders of 
both experimentally a nd natura lly infected ro
dents often produce spirochetes when the organs 
a re triturated and inoculated into BSK II m edium 
(7. 19). Antigens of B burgdorjeri. including outer 
s urface proteins A and Band the flagella r protein, 
have been detected in the urine of both laboratory 
mice infected with B burgdorjeri and humans with 
Lyme disease (20) . Urine containing these a nti 
gens was filtered through a m embra n e that was 
then incubated with one of three specific monoclo
nal antibodies in a dot blot immune assay. 

Al though the initia l results were encouraging 
and one uline-based antigen test was marketed 
commercia lly for a brief tim e. no such test for 
confirming Lyme disease in the la boratOI-y is cur
rently available . 

DETECTION OF 8 8URGD.ORFERI USING 
DNA PROBES AND THE POLYMERASE 

CHAIN REACTION 
In the past few years. a nother strategy devel

oped at Rocky Mountain La boratories to detect B 
burgdorjeri has been to demonstrate the presence 
of DNA specific to this spirochete . First. hybridiza
tion probes were developed to identify specifically 
both purified DNA of B burgdorjeri a nd whole 
spirochetes (10.11.21) . Although the probes spe
ci fi cally identifi ed Lyme spirochetes. the sensitiv
ity of some probes was unsatisfactory because 
detection requ ired a minimum of 10.000 spiro 
chetes. Subsequently. assays h ave been devel
oped using the polymerase chain reaction. These 
assays a re specific for B burgdorjeri. capable of 
detecting as few as one to five spiroche tes . and 
able to type spirochetes from North America and 
Eurasia into two groups (12, 13) . 

Other workers h ave subsequently developed 
further polymerase ch a in reaction assays amplify
ing other regions of the spirochete's genome to 
identify B burgdorjeri DNA (22.23) and to detect 
th e s piroch ete in fresh t icks (24). ticks preserved 
in a lcohol (25) . or the urine of huma n patients 
with Lyme disease (26). 
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Polymerase chain reaction for th e laboratory 
confin11ation of Lyme disease is not yet commer
cia lly available. 

LABORATORY CONFIRMATION BY 
SEROLOGICAL TESTS 

Immunofluorescent assay: At the present time, 
serological tests are the most practical and avail
able methods for confirming Lyme d isease in the 
clinical laboratory. The h istory of Lyme serology 
dates back fewer than 10 years to late 1981 . when 
the n ewly isolated spirochetes were used in an 
indirect immunofluorescence assay (IFA) with con
valescent sera of Lyme patients from the north 
eastern United States (5). Since then, the arena of 
Lyme serology has grown rapidly , with numerous 
tests described in the scientific literature , and new 
test kits available in an increasingly competitive 
commercial market. Already numerous published 
reviews and editorials describe some of these tests , 
their potential problems, and their lack of stand
a rdization (27-33). 

The !FA, as mentioned above , was the fi rst 
serological test used to confirm Lyme disease and 
is still used in many laboratories (34). In this test. 
Lyme spirochetes are first fixed onto a glass micro
scope slide and then incuba ted with human ser
um at one or several dilutions . To detect huma n 
a nU -B burgdorjeri antibodies bound to the spiro
che tes. a second antibody raised against huma n 
immunoglobulin in some other species of mam
mal, and labelled with fluorescein isothiocyanate . 
is then incubated on the slide . The binding of this 
second antibody is visualized with a fluorescen ce 
microscope and indirectly demonstrates the pres
ence of B burgdorjeri antibodies (34). 

While this test is easy to do, and truly high titre 
sera will fluoresce beautifully, there are problems 
with the test's specifi city, reproducibility and use
fuln ess when large numbers of samples need to be 
tested. as well as with its lack of quantification 
and s ubjective interpretation. Due to the presen ce 
of nonspecific antibodies in some normal sera, 
most workers require that a positive sample be 
reactive when diluted to 1:256 or more . a lthough 
not everyone adheres to this threshold for a posi
tive result. Unfortunately, a titre of 1:256 or 
greater m ay occur if the patient has been exposed 
to other species of spirochetes , or to even more 
distantly rela ted bacteria that share antigens with 
the Lyme spirochete (35). Therefore, a patient who 
h as not been exposed to B burgdorjeri but who has 
had tick-borne relapsing fever, syphilis, leptospi
rosis or periodontal disease, may have antibodies 
that react positively in a Lyme test (35 ,36). 

Determining the endpoint or titre is also some
what subjective, as each individual reading the 
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test may have his or her own cutoff ba ed on the 
number of spirochetes fluorescing and lhe inten
sity of fluorescence. 
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay: The en
zyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) or en
zyme immune assay is probably the most. widely 
used serological lest for confirming Lyme disease 
in laboratories in which large numbers of samples 
are routinely tested (34.37.38). 

This type of assay has advantages over the IF A. 
It allows workers lo lest many samples quickly. 
and uses a spectrophotometric determination lhal 
is quantifiable and subject lo statistical analysis. 

The assay in ils simplest form uses a 96-well 
plastic microlitre plate coated wilh either intact. 
spirochetes or a suspension of spirochetal anti 
gens produced by disruption of the bacteria by 
sonication. Human sera are then incubated in lhe 
wells. allowing anti-B burgd01je1i antibodies lo 
bind to the antigens adsorbed lo the surface of lhe 
wells. Following removal of the sera. an antibody 
to human immunoglobulins (polyvalent. or specific 
for IgM or IgG [37.39]). which has been chemically 
bound to one of several enzymes, is incubated in 
each well. Finally, a chemical substrate is added 
which results in a colour change by the action of 
the enzyme bound indirectly to anli-B burgdorjeTi 
antibodies. Very positive sera produce enough 
colour to allow the result to be determined with 
the unaided eye; however. the test is usually 
quantified with a spectrophotometer. 

While this method is fast, efficient for testing 
many samples. and quantifiable wilh less subjec
tive error. it has the same weaknesses of specific
ity as the !FA (35.36). and tl1e ELISA is even less 
standardized than the IFA. As mentioned above. 
sera from patients exposed to certain other patho
genic bacteria may react falsely. Also, there is 
considerable variation in how the ELISA is done 
and in how resulls are reported. 
Western immunoblot: The problem of false po i
live results when using the IFA or lhe ELISA, espe
cially for patients with atypical clinical 
manifestations living in areas currenlly consid
ered to be nonendemic, has necessitated a poten
tially more specific serological test. The Western 
immunoblot technique, considered by some inves
tigators to be the 'gold standard' , could potentially 
increase the specificity of Lyme serology. In this 
assay, Lyme spirochetes are lysed by chemical 
treatment and heal. and lhe various molecular 
components separated by size using odium dode
cyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
(SDS-PAGE) (40). After the components have been 
separated in the gel, they are transferred by elec
troblolting onto a membrane, on which they bind 
with specific anti-B burgdorjeri antibodies in the 
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serum incubated with the membrane. Antibodies 
to the different. antigens are then visualized by one 
of several techniques using either an enzyme-su b
strate mediated colour change similar to that used 
for the ELISA, or a u toradiography. 

Done properly, a negative serum can be identi
fied with a h igh degree of confidence. When the 
assay begins to produce bands resulting from 
antibodies binding to one or more of the antigens, 
lhe question of what is really positive becomes a 
concern . Considerable variation in the reagents 
and methods used subject this procedure to the 
same types of interlaboratory variation that. exist 
for the ELISA. 

Othe r diagnostic m e thods: The potential lack of 
specificity of many of the tests described above has 
led the authors and others to search for compo
nents of the bacte1ium that can be used as diag
nostic antigens which will improve the specificity 
and sensitivity of serological tests. 

Two approaches to obtaining specific antigens 
have been either to lyse the spirochetes and then 
selectively purity the target antigen (38,41-47), or 
to use recombinant DNA techniques to clone and 
express a specific spirochetal antigen in a foreign 
bacterial cell such as Escl1eTicl1ia coli (48-51) . One 
of the antigens receiving the most attention has 
been the 41 kilodalton protein, flagellin, because 
it is thought that flagellin elicits the earliest anti
bodies produced during infection (41 ,42). Interest 
in this antigen has continued in spite of its partial 
amino acid sequence similarity with flagellin of 
other pathogenic spirochetes (42), which could 
result. in false positive tests . 

Recenlly workers at. Rocky Mountain Laborato
Iies cloned and expressed, in E coli, a 39 kilodal
ton species-specific antigen of B burgdorjeTi that 
reacted with all sera from human cases of Lyme 
disease that were positive (greater or equal lo 
1:256) by an !FA (50). Most of these sera, how
ever. did not. react with flagellin, raising the 
possibility that anti-P39 antibodies have been 
mistaken for antibodies to the closely migrating 
flagellin. 

The authors' recent experimental work with 
mice (P leucopus and Mus musculus), corroborates 
their earlier study with humans. When 40 mice 
were infected with B burgdorjeTi, all 40 produced 
anti-P39 antibodies. whereas only seven (18%) 
produced antiflagellin antibodies (51). Additional 
mice. infected by the bite of I dammini t icks, 
produced anti-P39 antibodies only two to four 
days after the licks had detached (51). Commer
cial test kits using the P39 antigen are currently 
being developed by several companies, and may 
be available in the near future. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Many aspects of serological testing of Lyme 

disease have not been discussed in this article, 
such as the influence of in vitro cultivation (52). 
temperature (53) and strain variation (54) on the 
reactivity of B burgdorjeri, the effect of antibiotic 
treatment on the host's antibody response (14). 
the possible problem of seronegative Lyme disease 
and the contribution of antigen-antibody com
plexes (55). the use ofT cell proliferative assays to 
identity true seronegative Lyme patients (56). IgM 
versus IgG assays to recognize early antibody pro
duction and early detection of cases (37,39). and 
more. Even with all the work described during the 
past 10 years, serological testing for Lyme disease 
is still in need of improvement and standardiz-
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